







It is important that the student of School of Business Administration studies not only the basics of ICT which plays an 
important role on modern society but also relationship between ICT and Business Administration. School of Business Administration, 
Senshu University lectures "Introduction to Information Systems"(compulsory subject, first year) and "Communication 
Network"(elective subject, junior or senior year) for ICT education. For these lectures this paper describes supplementary materials 
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表 1 ICTの補助題材 
 題  材 情シス 情通ネ 
1 アトム経済とビット経済 ○ ○ 




4 ｉモード：新規ビジネス  ○ 




7 パソコンと LANの発明：MOT ○ ○ 
8 Amazon：事業領域の展開 ○ ○ 
    
4. 各題材の内容 
以下に各題材の内容を述べるとともに PPT資料を示す． 
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